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Christophany in the SpringtimeChristophany in the SpringtimeChristophany in the Springtime
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Friday Night – The Death of ChristFriday Night – The Death of ChristFriday Night – The Death of ChristFriday Night – The Death of Christ
We Face our Sorrows TogetherWe Face our Sorrows TogetherWe Face our Sorrows TogetherWe Face our Sorrows Together
Friday Night – The Death of Christ 
We Face our Sorrows Together 
  4:00 on - Christophany Band Practice 
  all welcome –bring your instrument or voice! 
  6:00 - 6:30 - Registration 
  7:00 - 7:30 - Maundy Thursday 
  Table Fellowship & Welcome Game 
  7:30 - In the Garden/Taize Music 
  7:45 - Stations of the Cross 
  8:30 - Break 
  8:45 - Good Friday Liturgy 
  9:30 - Free Time Options: Campfire, Music 
  Jam, Choir Practice, Fireside Board Games 
10:45 - Quiet Time 
11:15 - Lights Out 

Christophany 2007/Application Form:  For youth in grades 7-12 and adult leaders over the age of 24Christophany 2007/Application Form:  For youth in grades 7-12 and adult leaders over the age of 24Christophany 2007/Application Form:  For youth in grades 7-12 and adult leaders over the age of 24Christophany 2007/Application Form:  For youth in grades 7-12 and adult leaders over the age of 24Christophany 2007/Application Form:  For youth in grades 7-12 and adult leaders over the age of 24 

Name: ________________________________________________ Age: ____  Grade: ____ 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone: _____________________ *Email: _______________________________________ 
Parish/Church: ______________________________________________ T-Shirt Size: _______ 
Parent(s) of Youth: _____________________________________________________________ 
Parishes are asked to send one adult for every five youth. In order to maximize spaces for youth, we will not be able to take extra adults. There 
is no cost for adult leaders. Cost of weekend for youth: $90 if paid by early registration deadline (March 8) $100 if paid by Late Registration 
Deadline (March 25). If a participant cancels within one week of the event, refund of payment will not be possible. For planning purposes, the 
late deadline is firm. If an application is received after March 25, that person’s name will be placed on a waiting list and may participate only 
if there is a cancellation. Full and partial scholarships available. For scholarship info, please contact the Rev. Demery Bader-Saye, dbader- 
saye@diobeth.org or 610-417-6973. Make checks payable to: “The Diocese of Bethlehem.” Youth leaders/rectors, please mail all forms and 
payments for your parish at one time to Diocesan House, Attn: Christophany, 333 Wyandotte Street, Bethlehem, PA 18015. Space is limited 
and will be filled on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Saturday – The Absence of ChristSaturday – The Absence of ChristSaturday – The Absence of ChristSaturday – The Absence of ChristSaturday – The Absence of Christ
We Learn to Get By TogetherWe Learn to Get By TogetherWe Learn to Get By TogetherWe Learn to Get By Together

 
We Learn to Get By Together 
  7:00 am - Morning Watch (optional) hike, yoga, 
  fireside quiet time, coffee/hot chocolate bar 
  8:00 - 8:30 – Breakfast Served 
  9:00 - 11:45 - Disciple Groups Rotate  through two 
  Experiences (Ropes Adventure/Art Shack/Mission 
  Project/ Comic Relief) 
  11:45 - 1:30  -  Free Time/Lunch – Options: Music Jam, Board 
   Games/Brain Teasers, Frisbee Golf/Volleyball/Basketball, Choir practice 
  1:30 - 4:30 - Disciple Groups Rotate through Remaining Experiences 
  4:45 - 5:30 –Disciple Group Challenge 
  5:30 - Dinner – 6:30 Jr. High Youth: Prayer Beads; Sr. High Youth: 
  Prayer Labyrinth – 7:30 Sing Along & Easter Vigil - Begins by the 
  Campfire – 8:30 Celebration Free Time Options: Party & Party 
   Snacks - Music, Dancing, Hang Out, Movie & Popcorn, Campfire & Smores 
  10:45 - Quiet Time – 11:15 - Lights Out 

Sunday – The Resurrection of ChristSunday – The Resurrection of ChristSunday – The Resurrection of ChristSunday – The Resurrection of Christ
We Rejoice Together in the LightWe Rejoice Together in the LightWe Rejoice Together in the LightWe Rejoice Together in the Light
of the Risen Lordof the Risen Lordof the Risen Lordof the Risen Lord

Sunday – The Resurrection of Christ 
We Rejoice Together in the Light 
of the Risen Lord 
  7:30 -  Morning Watch (optional) hike, run, yoga, fireside 
  quiet time, coffee/hot chocolate bar 
  8:00 - Breakfast 
  9:00 - Pack & Clean Up, Worship Prep (Choir Practice) 
10:00 - Easter Eucharist 
11:30 - Banquet Feast 
12:30 - Closing 
  1:00 - Leave-taking 

For DioBeth Youth & Friends, 7th-12th graders 
Spruce Lake Retreat, Canadensis, PA 

in the Pocono Mountains 

On Saturday, January 27, 7th to 12th 
graders from around the Diocese of 
Bethlehem participated in Bishop’s 
Day with Youth. 

We went to Camelback Ski Area in 
Tannersville for snow tubing, which 
proved to be very fun. Over ninety 
youth and adults from our group were 
on the hill. We could tell, especially 

as we stood in the line to go down. The 
wait was long – but worthwhile. 

There is nothing quite like the feeling 
of the wind on your face as you race down 
a hill at about 35 miles per hour. There 
were even some races between our parish’s 
Journey to Adulthood (J2A) members, in-
cluding a couple of races of boys against 
girls. (Needless to say, the girls won both 
times.) 

After the snow tubing, we traveled to 
Christ Church in Stroudsburg. We played 
games that got us moving around the room 
and talking to people we didn’t know. 
There were 15 parishes represented, which 

meant a lot of people to 
talk to! After the games, 
the group had a chance 
to talk with Bishop Paul 
and to ask him questions 
and explain to him what 
we found challenging as 
Christians growing up in 
today’s modern and hec-
tic world. 

We also participated 
in a U2 Eucharist, which 
is much like a usual ser-
vice of Eucharist, but us-
ing U2 songs instead of 
the usual hymns. The 
songs were particularly 

inspiring and well 
chosen. They spoke 
about God and the 
troubles and con-
flicts in the world, as 
well as within us. 

U2’s songs in-
spire people to do 
something to help 
their communities, 
both on local and 
global scales, the 
way U2 itself has 
done. The music was 
also well chosen be-
cause these were not 
the customary songs one is used to hearing 
at church; they were songs that related to 
the teenage mindset and addressed prob-
lems that most of us are faced with today. 
We felt good that the proceeds of that day’s 
Eucharist went to help alleviate poverty in 
Africa. 

The U2 Eucharist also departed from the 
norm in the way that the Prayers of the 
People were done. We were invited to 
come and drop stones in a basin of baptis-
mal water. We dropped our stones in the 
basin during the prayer or prayers which 
felt particularly important to us. 

It was a new and exciting way to wor-
ship, which embraced both a tradition 

[Sophie Riemenschneider, 15, is active 
in the Journey to Adulthood program 
at St. Paul’s, Montrose. These are her 
observations about the recent Bishop’s 
Day with Youth at Camelback Moun-
tain and Christ Church, Stroudsburg] 

Snowtubing, time with Bishop Paul, and a U2 Eucharist 
BISHOP’S DAY WITH YOUTH  BY SOPHIE RIEMENSCHNEIDER 

The Montrose/New Milford group on their way to Bishop’s Day 
which we have come to appreciate because 
of its timelessness, but which also em-
braced the new generation, trying to reach 
out to us in a way we could relate to. 

After the service, dinner was served 
Dinner was followed by a special cake 
served in honor of Bishop Paul. A special 
version of “Happy Birthday” was sung to 
commemorate the occasion, though there 
weren’t any candles to blow out. The cake, 
however, was absolutely delicious and 
came in three different flavors (though most 
people just wanted chocolate!). 
St. Paul’s, Montrose, youth group member 
Sophie Riemenschneider is a 10th grade 
student at Lycee Francais de New York. 

Nicky Keklak, St. Mark’s, New Milford; Vanessa Segaline, Trinity, 
Bethlehem; Brittany Radcliffe, Good Shepherd/St. John’s, Milford; 
and Lauren Ondeck, Holy Apostles, St. Clair, enjoy a reunion. 
The four young women attended Happening #16 last November. 


